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FOOT BALL.
Thlf afternoon at 3 o'clock on £

I,rickyard grounds on Fortieth itrei
riuinh rildt*, will occur a warm conte

1 tu('n the Ritchie and Tiger Junl
i. t hall elevens, ThlB Is the first gai
0f jj.. .m ason on the South Side groun

ii |.irge attendance la expected. I

sin,Ms will officiate as referee. T
line-up of the Itltchle eleven 1h as ft
loii'i:

.V"' ,
Posltlc

j, !:ii .Stornaglo cent
" 1 ";,VH Right gua

Ilubnink Left mm

jienry Kot«»»r ........ Right e

11: >'Conners Left e

i rt.i Mono Quarterba
Wall'i Nolto Half bu
li. i.:\ \ .»ger Right tact
\V:iii.irii Hycott Loft tacl
Androw west Half hu
j:.-mj.iniln Honecker Full ba
Sui'.-titutoa.tichafter, Robinson, Ke

Mt Union college cancelled the aar
with tho Tigers, hence the student bo<
,it Alliance ure saved from using the
j(iin,lkt'ivhlefa again to-day. The 1
p is will now bend their energies

Saturday'a game at Pittaburf
with P. A. C.

HOWLINGWon. Lost. Pi
Ideals 2 1 .1
Auroras - 1 .<
Silwv Globes, 21,f
'I'nial Wuvt'S 21.1
The Howlers 2 1 .1
('osinopolltan 1 2.1
Old ('ranks 12.!
Aber-NIt 1 3 .!
l'lrates 1 2 .1
Defenders 1 2 .1

in <he Wheeling league last nlghl
games were between the Ideuls ai

fciefrmders, and tho former won Iv
of the three games on the followli
scores:
1DHAXS. 1st, 2d. 3d. Toti
Kmlir Ill ll.ri 110
Clark 1H H.I ]U
WVrner ....119 ll!0 U5
VoRbr 115 15H 111
Krutzer . .103 132 1.13 J
Guclker 140 H8 120

Totals 70S 816 731 Z
DEFENDERS, lft. 2(1. 3d. Toti
J. Nulls 119 134 118
KltiP . 1M 164 112
Nk'holua 127 1U7 ICO
Man In ......... . ltHI 103 108
Rotlirrmund 137 113 138
Rtdcr 149 148 138

Totals i»7 768 728 2;
Scorers, Norteman and L. Fetto. Ui

plrc, 11. Baker.

MUSBB LEAGUE.
In the Muse© league the Auroi

t- mi defeated the Club three fltralgt
Score:
AURORA. 1*. 2d. I
Knockv 1&7 141
Hickmyer l'-'f. 130
V*flton ...~. 1&4 ir«0
Jlarflhner 139 lf>7 1
Blind 100 129 1

Totals #..780 713 '«
TUB CLUB. iKt. 2d. J

\ 140 181Fiioiihane 1U3 1381
.A; kl.- 120 1241
llkfiards 1-7 ll!»
Vtvli 1«7 lli> 1

Totals 6»a «2 C

TO-DAY'S BALL GAME.

Wheeling: Laundry* and Brldgeports
Cross Bats This Afternoon.

The two loading; teams of the Inte1
city league will again try conolusloi
tills afternoon at the Island ball pari
Both the Brldgeports und Wheellr
Laundrys have been strengthened t*ln<
#Tio close of the wason In the bl
league, «rid the "fans" will wltne.'
ban* hall is she Is played. Last Wee
nesday Manager Potter's hoys got tl
beat of the burgaln by a score of 6
4 in a ratlllng game. A hotter contfii
is promised this afternoon.

tup: baltimores defeated.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 15..The Bait

more base ball club met the All-Amor
cans here to-day and were badly dt
foaled. Outside of the battery thei
was only otic mnn on tho Baltlmoi
V'flm In his regular position. The A1
Americans put up a very stiff battlr
game and earned nine of their run
including home runs by Dahlen an
Collins. Owing to poor munagetnei
mid lack of proper advertisement onl
i'OO people attended the gamo. Score:
Baltimore ...1 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 8- 9 12
All America..0 4 1X0131 0.18 24Umpire, Red Mason.

Itnan llnll To"l)n)%
UrlflRoport vs. Wheeling Laundry'

at Island Hall Park. Admission, 25i
littfllca free. Game called ut 3 p. m.

BREAKS ALL RECORDS .

NEW YORK, Oct. 15..Flrtt Lletltei
ent W. A. Wise arrived to-day at 8:
a. m, having ridden on his bicycle froi
Washington In 27 hours nnd 39 rnlnub'
'Hlclal time. This breaks all record
i'- h#H< previous time for the distant

'" log hours, unolllclal. Ueutenni
WlPf. hiiIiI to-day that he felt In spier

<'»ridltlon and could eoHlly repel
performance to-morrow If necei

II.- was paced by members
New York Athletlo club during IIlatter tmrt of the Journey.

TlfF, CATHEDRAL FAIR.
A meeting of the general cominlttc

'»f the fair and festival to bo given li
iho Cathedral parish In December wn

''I l 'Mt night In the basement of tli
<nthfdrul. The pastor, Rev. John M(
Itrl prodded over the meeting. 'I'll
oth«r f|«rgymen of the cathedral wet

nt. It wan decided to have foil
n) tables, namely, u refreslimeriidii''. 11j i,.. in charge of the Lengu' fill' Haurdd Heart| two supper tnblei

'" '1 !»' In charge of the ladles' muxlllnr, nf the A. O. II. and the other
'"el- the supervision of Mrs. \\

'-H.\ Mm. Duneh nnd Mth. Trundle',
" v table, to be In charge of Mr
kr- "i nt lst<<l by the ladb'M of th

'I Virgin's ftodalllv. who lire <
.In conjunction with Ibis table

h >w. Mi (leorge Lutsu Is
randy booth In connection wit

'"fii xlimeut table of the ticuguu <

i' t'1 Heart, Knell table Is to hav
" " 1)111 i|(|r> of til" contests rive
ii ill different tallies three others at

urniiiged Tho committee wl
ft In next Wednesday evoulng.
TIIW MlflN'fl MtflPION.

" inrrj'n mission at the cathedtf
r|on« to*morrnw evening. Tli

f are much delighted over Its sin
fai All tho seats were fllle

'lit The HlriKlnn of Ibe men, n
'I va« Npiotidld. Rev. fill her lor

ached a very solid and Inlet
iiiiott on the "Men v of (I«»«l

" Ihtotiod to throughout wllUH attention. Rev. Father O'Kan

IQ will preach et the 10:30 man* on Sun8day and Ilev. Father Stanton will close
x the mission Sunday evening by a ser10mou on "Perseverence."

AMUSBlliNTS.
There Is something charming In u

bright woman as she lllrts her head and
utters the words "Don't Care." To be
charmed with a really clean representationof the cleverest woman of her time,

H3 one should see Mies Marlon Abbott in the
S: play of "Madame Sans Gene," at the
X Opera House next Thursday. October
)l) 21st. Miss Abboft will be assisted In tne

presentation of the historical personage
Madame Sana Gene, by Mr. A. Frankel,
who plays the part of Napoleon. \Ve all
know Madame Sans Gene to have been
OHO of the favorites of the would be con.queror of Europe, Napoleon Bonaparte,

fie and us she shone replendent during his
it, brilliant reign of the French, her aasocla«sttion with Bonaparte lends additional Interestto the play. The comedy of MadameSans Gene, Is conceeded to be the
ne masterpiece of the peerless dramatist the
ds gifted Sardou, wh<«e pen has produced
ke the best plays ever presented to the
he critical audiencfs of Paris, and In the
>1- translation, the text has been so closely

followed, that Madame Sans Gene in
,n. English has been pronounced to be an
,ro oxact representation given In the French
rd capital. All the scenery In the play, has

been copied direct from that used In the
nil orlginnl production, therefore we can
ck have the pleasure of seeing this great atektraction an given in its entire production,
do whose run was unnrecedented In the
[Jj payeat metropolis of the world. "Mat.£dame Harm Gene" was the sobrtquet
m- Riven Catherine Tlubscher, a bright and

clever laundress of Paris, who went to
no the front with the French troops, and
ly followed the fortunee of Bonaparte In hla
»ir many battles for the mastery of Europe.
'1- She was a child of fortune, and rose from
(o the ranks of the common people to be the
jb wife of Lefebvre, the emperor's favorite

marshal). Her great wit, and perfect Indifferencewas refreshing to his majesty,
and though he had known her In her
humble days, her remarkable uncultl>rvated talents won her his friendship,

j(i7 when he ascended the throne. Thecom<i;7edy being so full of history, cannot fall
>67 to be one of the moat attractive produc-

tlons to be seen In the city this season,
Jj.j and all lovers of pure comedy should see
133 Madame Sans Qene, the most artistic
Mi performance of tho day.
wn
» OPEIU TO 13H REPEATED.

The Gonzalez company gave a very
pleasing and artistic production of 011k*obert & vSuUIvan's popular creation,

ig "Mikado," at the Grand Opera house
last night. There was an excellent aual.dlence und the many enjoyable solos

W9 and choruses, as well as the bright and
[J? witty dialogue, kept the audience In
jjj continual good humor. "The Mikado"

will be repeated at the bargain matlI'tSnee. "Chimes of Normandy" made
"T such pronounced lilt that at tho spec

''JIn) request of many patrons oC the
?J: Grand It will be sung to-night, when
l-Jj the engagement closes.
uo
J74 PAYTON'S BIG COMEDY COMPANY.
133 It Is seldom that such an opportunity
~ is offered the public to witness high-
n. class dramatic productions at popular

prices ns Manager Felnler has made
possible by booking Fayton's Big Comedycompany for u solid week ut tho

ra Grand Opera house, beginning Monday
lt> evening. The opening bill will bt» the

famous drama, "Alone In London," and
l4j a superb scenic production Is promised.
i;,i There are no stars in the Payton com*
ir.o pany, or to put it more properly, they i

nro un stare, uetween acia eacn even-
ij'j Ing a series of refined and novel spec-
.1! laities are introduced, and the famous
sr. war views ore projected upon a canvas
i<i. by one of Edison's latest Inventions.

05 WHAT 18 YOUR TRADE!
Each Trade or Occupation Una Ua Special

Ulieme.
It is well known among medical men

that certain diseases are more readily
developed In certain occupations than

to in others. That each occupation has ]
its attendant physical weakness. Engl-

r. neers, railroad men ami similar oocu«

iq pations suffer mostly from kidney
^ troubles, and men who are often ex-

posed to the weather suffer from rheu-
mat ism, while clerks and professional

jy. men, in fact the army <»f people whose
,s business keeps them indoors, are oftenj".times great sufferers from plies and

constipation. In this connection the
following letter Is of interest to peoplo

' whose occupation will not allow sutil-
dent outdoor exercise. 1
Mr. A. R Calhoun, notary public and

Jeweler and watchmaker, of Cirelevllle,
\X. > U.( wrilC9 iu-i lununn. j

I- I had been a severe Hufferer from ,
I- piles for years, and had tried many rem,edles with but little benellt, when about

three yearh ago I saw the Pyramid Pile
Cure advertised, and sent for It.

J" was badly alllioted when I got It,
but after only two applications the

^ pIIch disappeared, and from that day to

Hj this I have never felt a symptom of the
l(* disease.
H 1 feel that I cannot recommend them

too highly to sufferers from piles.
The Pyramid Pile Cure la free from

7 cocaine, opium or any mineral poison,
c absolutely safe, pleasant and painless;

sold by druggists at f>0 cents per package.If there is any constipation the
,, Pyramid Pills should be used with the

' pile cure. The pills aro 25 cents per
package.
Any druggist will tell you that the

Pyramid is the best, known and most
successful and popular pile cure ever
placed on the market, and Its reputaIqHon as a safe and radical cure ha* only
resulted from the personal recommend

1,1at Ion of peoplo who have been cured of
s, this distressing ailment.

Send to the Pyramid Co,, Albion,
:t! Mich., for valuable little book on cause
lt and cure of piles.

11 DISFIGUREMENT for llf.* by burnt
or scalds may be avoided by using DolfWitt's Witch Hazel Halve, the great remedyfor piles and for all kinds of sores
and skin troubles, Charles Jt. (Ionize,
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
Hlncliiir, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
A. Ifl. fiohenle, No. 07 Main street; Kxley

.« Pros., I'enn and Zane streets; Uowlo
& (*o. Bridgeport. a

New Shapes'"Ijlne"
I- mco. M. SNOOK & CO.

T1I11 soothing, lung-healing virtues of
the newly cut pine iir<- nil embodied In

ir Dr Wood's Norway PIhe Syrup, tho
sovereign remedy for coughs and colds,

I,, and lung trouble?* of all sorts.. 1!

DANGER!
Rcr to which the Expectant Moth(icr i» exposed and the foreboding

!' with which she looks forward to
!! the hour of woman's severest trial.

Mothers Friend
" no aftiints Nature that the change

goes forward in an e asy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
fornbotl trigs yield to hopeful natluips*
tlmiM, fllio pasHOH through tho oi'donl
quickly and with lltin pain. Is left
strong to Joyously pet form the high and
holy duties now devolved upon her, und
the time of recovery shortened.

t»l r.f.i itIt HOTTI I'. P V
,, XM'I AMI Mnflllilll mMlf.i it'*, iMilllnlnn

*»i infsrmftllnn tint voluntary Uiiintnaliii
TMCOMADHCIO *rouwTonco,,AuAi»TA.(U,

0 *010 * ALl osunuiBTi

Fifty Years Ago.
Thif It the way it was bound to look
When grandfather hud his "pictrr took.'
These were the shadows cast before
The earning of Conjurer D#guetre
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore
Some day to bloom to a roddest fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we kao
A$ they pictured tbcm, go years ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new mon, jus
as the new piotureu of me
began to bo made. Thousand
of people fronted the earner
with skins inado olean froi
blotoh and blemish, becaus
they bad purified the bloo
with Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. 1
is as powerful now as then
Its record proves it. Other
imitate the remedy ; the:
oan't imitate the record:

gO Years of Cures.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Ilapi ami Mliutpi In the Thriving C

Acrota the Hlver.
The stories being circulated In Mi

tin's Perry that Mark ITanna la a lul
crusher are not believed. Senator Har
In his speech to a monster crowd
Paulding, said: "All I can flay for n

Bclf Is that lama Republican. So v

my father before mo. All iny energ
have been devoted to the building
uf my native state. 1 was born here,
have always lived here and I am pre
of Ohio. No matter what may bo
result of the campulgn 1 will go on
1 havo and treat the men In my e
ploy fulrly and squarely. I alwr
light In the open and I um thus fightl
In this campaign. When this cont
Is ended I have the consciousness
Knowing that I have stood squar
before the lluckeye people. My can
ilacy Is nothing. It is the principle
svhlch I stand. The charge that I hfl
ever Intentionally wronged any m
ur done an act of Injustice to any m
In my employ Is false and cannot
proven. For my proof I would re
you to any man In my employ."
EACH SIDE GETfl ONE-HALF.
An Interesting will case has been s

tied. Samuel C'omphcr Is the exec
tor of Samuel Wlnrod, who willed ni<
[>f his property to the missionary ?

clety of the M. E. church at Flushl
Mid left only small bequests to re
tlves. Suit was brought to set asl
:he will and the settlement provides tl
he legacies and all costs shall be
irtded equally between the contestl
parties, the helm to get onp-half a
:he missionary society one-half.

BOTH CASES DISMISSED.
Yesterday George nnd William M

ler, of Pleasant Grove, were arrest
jy Constable T. H. Stanton ami broug
10 Martin's Ferry charged with trei
L»nlng to kill M. J. O'Connor, of t)
place. It was discovered that the M
ers had made the same charge ngali
3'Connor before 'Squire T. C. More
jf Pleasant Grove, and last night t
parties got together and both cay
,vere dismissed.

DTO SALE OP WOOL.
While it -was not expected thut t

price of wool would advance much
«oon after the passage of the Dlngl
Jill. 14,477 pounds of wool, the last 11
/ears' clips, were sold by Ellis Fultc
jf Nottingham township. near Cad
it 28 cents per pound, to Welsh & Cfl
tahan, the well-known wool buyers.

MARTIN'S FlCIt 11Y BRIEFS.
The Indications are that a very lar

lumber of Martin's Ferry Republlca
Vlll go to Bridgeport next Tuesd,
venlng to hear Senator J. II. Foralt
ind lion. Ixirenxo Danford speak, u

;hos© who do not go will regret It.
Hon. M. A. Hanna will draw a 1

:rowd at Akron on Saturday evenlr
Meetings and the people like his pla!
itralghtforward, buslnes-llke way
alklng. Senator Ilanna Is growing
jopularlty.
The ex-presldent (if the OJdo Repub
nn league, lion. C. I). Woodmann<
vlll address the Republicans at Bnrnr
/llle Monday, October 23th, and Fins
ng on Tuesday, October 26.
"A Turkish Bath" will bo at the Mn

In's Forry opera hou«o again to-nlql
'The Man In th«> Iron Mask" was glv
nst evening; and was one of the be
ihows ever seen here.
Hon. C. L. Weems, lion. C. .T. IIo<

ird nnd lion. 10. B. Armstrong w
ipeak at tho Republican meeting
>o held at Powhatan Saturday aftf
ioon» October 23
If you are a Republican vote yo

irlnclples nnd stand by thorn. Oh It
eprosentatlon In the United Stat
tonato should be preserved.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Dnnwon, of Flf

itreet, are entertaining Mrs Itnusor
irother, B. H. Wallover, of tfmltl
ferry, Pa.
Mrs. .lames Francis and won,

Imlthflold, who have been vtalting W
ind Mrs. W. B. Francis, returned yo
erday,
Miss Anna Patterson, of St. Clair

rllle, will bo married lo Mr, Houton,
' dumbus, Wednesday, October 21.
The Wheeling & Lake Erie's exte

ilon to the blast furnace will he con
tinted In about ten days,
Tho Cad i pi Republicans will have

ally on October 2», with Hon, Cltarl
V. Cotrlll as tho speaker.
A meeting will Its held nt tho hlj

ichtiol this evening It) lako steps
irganlxe n choral club,
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Tweedy nttondi
ho funeral of Mrs. H. P, HilfbOut
It, Pleasant yesterday.
Mrs. A. L. Horn, of Dennlunn, Is vl

ting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wt
ilcWIIIIatns.
Hon. Charles B, Lnndls will wpoak f
he Republican parly lit C'oHhocto
Jctobor 2.1,
micp. m .birtle nnd Tllllo Uphnrdt hm

et urnod from n visit with ft lends
'inclnnfltl.
The Oriental Mandolin club will plr

t an onletInlnmotit n< llnrrlnvllle th
veiling.
Mr. and Mrs Annus! Mlllor, of Col

nIn. lire visiting the family of Hteplifllpklnn,
Mr, mid Mrr. it B, Ibdnlck nro vlnl
ng Mr. Helnlok'A mother nt pilli
iurnh.
Mrs. tininml Wood and von wont

ISmlthfleld lost evening to visit relatives.
I William It. Burr, of Claysvllle, Pa.,
t railed on Martin'* Ferry friends yesltrLday.
I George F. Hanna, of Columbus, was
I in Martin's Ferry yesterday.
J Robert Smith Is at Cadis.

) BELLA1BE.
f All Sorts of Local Simiauil CoulpFrom

|) (he (ilui Clly,
r fTon. C. L. Weems. Hon. E. B. ArmIVstrong and Hon. C. J. Howard will ad1dress a Republican meeting at Fowhn5tan on the afternoon of Saturday, Octojber 23. The Republicans of this county
f have not been making a great campaign
jL because the people generally are so well
J pleased with the trend of affairs that
1 they do not care much for politics. They
j want business lo go on undisturbed. The
' Republicans never presenetd a cleaner

or better county ticket than that of thlB
year. It ought to win and It will win.
One lone saloon keeper In this dty was

t Indicted by iho grand Jury for Sunday
selling and that one in the quietest part
of town. But the operations of a grand
Jury are not always searching. It U evidentthis time In the finding of true bills.
There came near being a runaway yes

terday afternoon on Union street. A
team of horses became .'lightened at an
engine on the stone bridge and started
to run, but fortunately they were stop[ped before any damage was done.
A number from this city will attend

it the base ball game on the Wheeling
n grounds this afternoon between the

Hrldgeports and the Wheeling Laun8dreys. A great array of liellaire talent
a will take part In the game.
q M, Lynskey was badly hurt yesterday
Q by an electrlo car running into Rey,man's brewery wagon. He was thrown^ upon the side of the wagon and the iron
It bars bruised and cut Ills Bide badly.
I. There 1s to be a civil service examlnaatlon here on the 4th of December for

clerks and carriers In the postofllce ser7vice. It will not be so well attended as
the recent one held hore,
Sol White, who has been playing base

ball the past season with the Cuban
Giants, a colored aggregation, has re.turned homo after a very successful season.
The Juvenile Society of the German

My churoh waa pleasantly entertained last
evening by the Misses Efoerle, at their

ar- home. Refreshments were served,
bor The members of the football team of

this city are fixing up grounds on thoa Barnard property near Indian run.
ut Mrs. John Kincade, returned homo yesiy-teniay ufternoon from Armstrong's
as Mills, where she has been visiting.
ICS Jesse I/andkrohn will leavo to-day for
Up Pittsburgh, to spend a few days with

j friends at that place.
lud The Elyslan Theatre Is being newly
the painted, which will Improve its appear-
us anco somewhat.
nv George Kedack, of Wheollng, Is spendiyslng a few days with relatives in the
ng Fourth ward.
es* Miss Fannie Kahoe, of Pomenoy, O.,of is the guest of friends and relatives in the

Fourth ward.
Mrs. Richard Ferrell, of Moundsvllle,r' r is spending a few days with friends in

this city.
an The Arlington Division,Uniform Rank,
be met last evening for drill In Armory hall,
for Pev. 1). C. Osborne, of Parnesvllle,

passed through the city yesterdaj'.
The public schools were dismissed yesterduyafternoon at recess.

BENWOOD.
Nous Itrma from tlie V.lveljr Inilnatrlnl

Town.ng
lft. This morning Mrs. T. J. Scott, who
ld" took poison some time ago, will be reatmoved to Palestine, Pa., to her sister's,
j. Her brother-in-law, who was communi"

cated with by Mr. J. W. Loach, will ac,company her. Nothlnsr has vot b»»en
"u ascertained us to her husband's whereabouts.

Notices were posted here yesterday,
awktng steel workers to stay nway from

"" the Bella!re tsoel plant. There need be
no fear that Kenwood steel workers will'ht take the strikers' places, for sympathy*t- for the Bellalre inen Is very strong.

"J1 Considerable Interest Is being taken In
"" the O'Loiiry-MeDonald contost at Polun'shall Monday evening. The prelitn*'r»Inary bouts are also expected to be fast.
Jj The St. Matthew's Gennan Lutheran

church will liold its annual mission teaJt
to-morrow, and an Interesting programmewill be rendered.
The teachers' association of this dls110trlct, meets at Sherrard to-day. Theywill go from here lu wagons.
A crowd from here attended the Union

district Sunday school convention at Altz'len grove last night.
ir'I There is talk of organizing a football

team at the lower steel works to play the
Riverside.
John Swnrtz leaves for Pittsburgh tomorrow,after spending two weeks here,

nn Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell will renymove to Pittsburgh.

en T«ove is the sunofH V
ist woman's life. Its H I HSrv#«dawning is the \

maiden's tender ///MI (ll\V\w v,.T sentiment; it bright-''// l^\j\n\X *
11 ens into the steady ' V
to affection of the con- ' Jn'lHl'r" tented wife, and

reaches its glorious noontide in the happy
nr mother. Happy motherhood is a true wo,»nman's loftiest ambition. Hef highest pride
,,M is in her Gtuesi to fulfill this grand and

sacred destiny. Nothing so clouds and
darkens her existence as to be incapacitytated for this noblest of womanly function!

>'« by weakness or disease.
t'« A woman who suffers from any ailment of

the delicate epcci&l organism of her sex,
f feels something more than pain and physi*

cal wretchedness. She it mortified with
sense of womanly incompleteness.n" Hut no woman need remain under thla
eloud of miuurv and dissatisfaction. Pr.

g- rierce'a Favorite Prencrintion positively
of cures all diseased conditions fetid weaknesses,and restores complete health and

strength to the feminine organs.
It is the only medicine of Its kind devisedn" foi this one purpose by an educated and ex.

tietiemed physician, and eminent specialist
n Itt thli imrticiilat field of pmctice.
OH It htno only tucdiciue which can hetelied

Upon to make the otdcal <»f molhet hood
. absolutely safe and almost nalnless," "J cannot sny tootn*eh (or Dr. Meier's l'aeort<>iir Prescription,*' wriirs Mill Clin Bilra, of

Itrldtrporl, Montgomery Co., I'rnn'n. " 1 feel It
my duty to ssv lo all women who may be sutler"'iIiik froin any'disease of the womb that It Is the

at bent medicine oil esrth for thrin to use. 1 cnnttoi
praise II too highly for the oikmI II did me. If
any one doubt* tills itlve tTirin my name nml

h- address '
n. Pr. Pierce's I'leasant Pellets tei'tilate (lie

stomach, llvet and bowels. Uf ull medicine
nr ,
" Plltat Pilot Itohlugpilsii

RTMPTt >MH- Moliture; Intmso Itchi/"lug im<l slinging; most ni nlithl; worse
at j»y scratching. if allowed to continue

tumors form, which ofttm bipod ami ulcoihIo,bpootnlng very s<>io. HWAYNIfl'H
(MNTMICNT nlnpi I ho Itching nnd
blooding, bonis ulceration, mi<l lu most
cu»u'« ronmvi'N the tumors, At Crugo-gilts, of by tintM. for 80 conls. pr.

n I'wnyno A Mnn, Phlludclphla. Uhs&w

, CA«TOTlIA.

A TIDAL WAVE
OF SUCCESS

i

Is Sweeping Over the Land,
and Carrying Munyon's
Cures Into Every Home.

*

Munyon's cures are numbered in mllUo&fc
President* and Cabinet officers have been ro>
btored to health by Munyon's remedies. l)00>
tors indorse Manyan. Preachers praise
Munyoa. The people honor Manyon. A
Munyon shows his lovo fur mankind mt*
and proclaims his selt-conhdenco by Sj&giving away bis remedies in cities _i59|and towns overrun by disease.
Pain and suffering melt away be-

Munyon's now ana
humane methods of treatment have swept
away all the old-fashioned ideas of doctoring
with poisonous drugs that crsato a doien
diseases in the effort to get rid of one. Ha
does not claim that he has one remedy that
will cure all complaints, but that he has pre*
pared a specific cure for nearly every disease.
Munyon does not claim that Munyon's RheumatismCure will ouro consumption, dyspepsia

or any other con^laiat, but he does assert that
(t will cure rheumatism. Munyon's Dyspepsia
Cure is prepared expressly to cure dyspepsia;
Munyon's Cough Cure to cure coughs; Munyon'sCatarrh Remedies to cure catarrh; Munyon'*Kidney Cure to cure kidney troubles.
The same way bo said of all Munyon's different
remedies. Tney may be obtained at all drug
stores mostly at 03 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to Professor lfnnvon, no; ,

Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

MOUNDSVILLE.
A Miscellaneous Melange of Minor Mat*

tera from MarahulPa Metropolis.
The citizens of Moundsville aro glad

the postofflce contest ia over and that
a man has been selected for the place;
It has beon a long and hard light be*
tween the different candidates and
their friends, but now that it is over
all will Join In congratulating Dr. A. E.
Llnch, the one chosen for the position.
The first concert of the season at

the Parish institute will be given tonight.An excellent programme lias
been arranged. Among those who ore
to take part are Misses A. Llnna lien- <

nig, Mamie Grubb, Sue Campbell and
Miss Garrison, all all of Wheeling.
The "pronouncing bee" Thursday

night at the M. E. church, conducted by
Miss Sarah Porter, was a very Interestingand Instructive affair. It was

surprising to those present how many
words they have been habitually mispronouncingevery day.
Walter M. Evans hns resigned his positiona» Armstrong's Mills, O., to accept

a position us teacher In the high school
of this city. Ills father, G. W. Evans,
has taken his place at Armstrong's
Mills. Walter will enter upon his duties
as teacher next Monday.

Airs. .J. .>1. uiair una son ir.uwaru ana

Mrs. W. T. Keyser, of Blair's Ridge,
passed through the city yesterday on
their way home from celebrating the
eighty-seventh birthday of thwlr father,
Samuel Riley, of Belmont county, O.
Sheriff J. E. Doylo Is back from Hln- jton, where he wont after the negro '

preacher, C. S. Lewis. He came back
without his man, however, for the ofll- .

cers at Illnton had nrrested the wrong
fellow. <
Eug»*ue Sypher was granted a divorce h

from Eva M. Sypher on the plea of desertion,last Wednesday, and on Thursdayevening he married Miss Jennie
Buzzard, of this city,
C. C. Mathews has Insured his new I

dwelling on Fifth street for three thou- |
sand dollars. The dwelling will soon bo .

completed and will be one of the finest ~

In the city.
Mrs. C. L. ITornbrook, of Akron. 0., 2

Jwis returned from Powhatan, O., where J
she has been visiting relatives, and is f
the guest of Mrs. C. C. Mathews.
Miss Fannie True Thompson, who JJhas spent the summer with relatives In j|he city, will return to her home In C

Toronto, Can., next Tuesday. 5
John Kelly was arrested Thursday C

night and tried before Mayor Purdy C
yesterday morning for drunkenness. >
lie was fined $5 and costs. j
Frank A. Wolfhope, nn attorney ot

New Baltimore, Pa., called on his for- >
mer schoolmate, P. B. Blair, on his way c
to Pittsburgh, C
Mr. Charles I'oWeii, attorney at law £

of Fairmont, \V. Va.. has been admit- gted to practice law in Marshall county {j
circuit court. =

Andrew Crow, of New Martinsville,
passed through the city yesterday on 1
his way to his old home at Knoxvllle, J
\V. Va. J
"W. ,T. Carney will leave thla evening 1

Tor hla homo In Wetael county, where
ho will spend Sunday with ills parents, qTherrlson boord during Us session J
this week apolnted u new guard. W. P. 1
Frlddle, of Moorefleld, Hardy county. -|

Mrs. J. IT. flchumacher Una returned .1
from nn extended visit with friends and jj;relatives in Cupter county, Nebraska.
There will bo United Presbyterian V

preaching nt the "W. C. T. IT. hall to- I
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. w
The liquor Indictments nre returnable j*

to-day. Those indicted will either plead
guilty or decide to stand trial.
R R Blair left yeatorday evening for c(

his home at T'leasant Valley, to spend ^
a few days with hla parents. nl
Mrs. Odbert, of Fairmont, Is with her =

mother, Mrs. Jackson, who Is in very
health*

Jessie M, Israel has been granted a J[
divorce from J. F, Israel on the ground
of desertion. .

Miss Mottle Roberts will leave Mon- in
day to visit her grandparonta at liar- «'

rlsvllle. "J
Hon. John Nixon, of Franklin district,

was in the city yesterday. JJ
"

r.i
A FEW weekH ago the editor was *{

taken with a very severe cold that causedhim to he In ii most J,
miserable condition. it was undoubtedlya bad rase of la
grippe and rccognlalng It as dangerous _

ho took Immediate steps to bring about i
n speedy euro. From the odvertlRc- J
moat .of Chamberlain'! Couth Remedy
and the many Rood recommendations ^Includod therein, wo concluded to mako j,r
a first trial of the medicine. To say that to
It was satisfactory In Its results, Is puttingIt very mildly, Indeed. It noted like
tniiglc rind the result was a speedy nnd A
permanent cute. We havo no hesitancy 1
in recommending this excellent Cough .

Itcmedy to anyone nilllrteil with <t ]y,
cough or cold In any form. The linn- o,
nor of Mbertv, Mbertytown, Mary- r<>
land. The and W cent sixes for sale
by druggists.

Itfllff lit Hit Hour*. "'|
Distressing Kidney nnd llladder dls- [y

cos" relieved In »<lx hours by "Now |(,
Ureat Bouth Amorlean Kidney Cure."
II Ih ii great surprise on account of Its p"

illtuT promptness In relieving pain lit
III bladder, liblneya nnd bock, III mills
or fiMinib'. ItelleVes retention almost
Iminedlnlely. If you wkui t|Ulek relief
and cure, tills l« the remody. Hold by
it. ii. Mot, Urumlsl, Wheullng, w, Va,

thf&a 4

SUITS, WBAPB, STC.-(

Geo. E. St
<£ THE hc

J[ thear

SKIRTSl;
of the ver^

II J\ before off<

Silk Waists,
Now in style and the very latest
colors, in plaids, figures and
plain materials, from

$5.50 to $9.00
Worsted Waists,

Looked for just now in dark
colors. We have them in NoveltyPlaids, Dotted and Striped
Flannels, made in the best styles
too.

$3.48 to $3.98

NoveltyWorsted Skirts,
In blue and green, lined
throughout, at

$3.39
Five lines in Tilack Crepe Cloth,

Serge and Mohair at

$4.98
Another line of Serge Skirts

$3.00

nT A "MT/TTT
DJL/\lNi\.Ei I

!\Vc have not the entire lin
line of styles and makes, so

value, come in anil see.

Geo. E. St
SCHOOL CHILDREr

Often complain of pal
etc. Wo dovoto espeel

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTIC
MERCHANT TAILOR.

|888888888888888888888op| TO ORDER, p| Suits to order, $15.00 up.
tx unrcoaisio oraer, j>io.uu up.

| Pints to order, $100 up. pjj;
|CALLIGAN,|>[ 1424 Market Stroot.

l888888888888888S«^l
FOR RENT.

71 OH RENT ON 1] OH TIIREK REST
J rooms City llunk Hulldlng. M R.
i'OLm ocll
TKJR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
J In the City Hank Rulldlng. Inquire at
i" City Hank of Wheeling. mr?J_
jlOIl RENT-A PLEASANT ROOM
.. with Ito&rri, suitable for two persons,
tiqulre at 14U8 ChnpUnc; RtrtH t. oi l".
OR RENT-A MODERN 7 HOfiM

J bouse, furnished. Reception hall,
oth gases, hot and cold water. Iiath and
ater closet and laundry. Inquire at No.
North Wabash afreet.
OR RENT STuHE T I'

" dwelling connected, No. CO s llroid- »

ay. Btoro and dwelling Just refitted. Tho Jest stand on the Island. Inquire of T. A. »

1TTI.E, No. 1.VJ) Miirk«>t St. OOll 1

713R RENT-REST OFFICE ROOM IN J
1 the olty; largo and plenty of light; »

mtrally located in best advertised build- n

11? In the olty. Also largo hall for rent, f
pply at HUH CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth .

nl Market streets JaJlj
GENERAL NOTICES. a

> EHEMPTH'N' OF ltt>NI>S I.OAN x

i OF 1Mb . ,,Wheeling, W. Vn.. Oct. 11, IS!*, ,
The following bonds of tho loan of ivtl
ivn this day been drawn by lot accordgto ordinance. and will be redeemed on
id after the llrst dnv of November, ltt»7,
the Hank of the Ohio Vatlpy. Interest

1the same ceases on that day:
Nos. 449. SM, M. 1
508. tth 110, 112. oW, IPS, 02. 190, > HI. T

!». Sd. 722, 007, 69B. 750, 411. ffiW, 4M, 632. 0 6, o
7. 124, 14.1, 290. 020. 21>4. 4IH. AM, r,7. 44, f»«I, g

(."8. 6H7, 40B, IW). Ml. ::t. n\ ! *». 72, Ml. li
2, 105, lit, of ono hundred dollars each; 4'
OS. K10. WW, of five hundred dollar-* each, Hi
id No. MG Of one thousand dollars each, v

\VM. It SI.Ml'SON.
.in.irs l'OM.i>t'K*,
oM2 Commlwwlonern.

^SBIONEE'S Nnri'-i: ]
Herlona having claims agaln:«l II l!m- \
m inter, who Marie n general assignment
me on October 6. 1K97. will pleusi

omptly present uch claims duly \-1lib
tint tinaernlgiK d.

HAMFEL KRAFT,
oel I Assignee.
l BlXQNBIO'H NOTICE
rite underslirtiei, irucstce <>r n Fmitnor n« dm <b '''i of trttsi Ociol
7, will s*'iI to tho hip hi 'I and bent hid'Iall of the wtnek "I goods, com iRtlnR of
ri lirfl and domi *t i«- dt \ g<
rnlnhluic good notions ami tain \ r u

el fixtures contained in Hie imllillng
nllod the l.e »ib 1> 1020 nil 1022 Mnln
reeL In thacity of Wheeling, Wewl \
i' iled bids for nil or pint «<f the stock

III iNt rocelvid by me until tKMobcr c
7. nt It o'clock p 111 f r< ,1 vo the right
reject nny or all bids.

I'd ms of sab uish, or cotunterclnl pnvwith Interest secured 1o tho entistnc.
»n of the aeilgme,
rim stock of ind'i and Inventory are
>w open for In >.« tloti .it tin nln \< ton
en no addtess bids to

SAMFEL KRAFT, *

Aaslgni i' lot II 1 Imsholmi t, *"

\\ le dlllM, NN V fc f
Dot oticr 19, in 11

iEO. g. ST1FBL * OO.

:ifel & Co.
*

it spell does not affect
rival of new garments,
the interest in the deofSUITS, WRAPS,
ind WAISTS. Some
/ newest styles, never
»red or shown.

NECKWEAR.
Ruchings and
Pleatings

now most sought after, made ol
MOUSSELINE-DIi SOI and
MCKJSSECINE BRII>
I.IANT, in black, white aud
Jig-ht colors. .

Knife Pleatings
Of Roman Silk and Mousscline
De Soi, in one aud a half and
three inch widths.

Shirred Mousseline
BrilliantsS

In Baby blue; pink, cerisc, Nils
and black, for waists

CHIFFONS,
Pleated, plain, tucked and embroidered,in the various widths
and all colors, to match all eveningsilks.

S.S
s in tile window, not even a full
to appreciate the stock and its

42c A PAIR UP

jfel & Co.
n about the eyes, headache,
al attention to children's eyes.

i LI EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,
l/\llj Corner Main and Twelfth St*.
- .

HELP WANTED.MALE.
OKNTS GET FIFTY CENTS ON
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write fur agent's outfit. Address Tho
Caihollo News, 0 Barclay St, New York.

in

WANTED.
K101 IT MEN ANDlvOMKN MAKH
big money In representing now gold

Holds enterprise. Wrlto at onoo. Somethingnow, solid, taking. Address P. O.
Box 200,. Baltimore, Md. se-18-s
ITTANTED.YOUNG MEN TO LBARN
W a good trade. Tho Pittsburgh School
for Freseo Painting affords you tho opportunity.For particulars uddress to
oc5 P. O. BOX 434, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IT7*ANTED.AGENTS, ISO TO 935 A
>V week suro to workers; no capital
needed; now goods; now plan; nells at
light; every family needs It. HOU8Eloj.nspec. co., Cincinnati, Ohio. jy:i»

AAA-WANTJSU MI5N AND WDJ1KN,
young and old, to work for us In tholr

>wn homes In sparo time, day or ovenlng
,Vo pay }I0 to $15 per week. No eanvan*ng.Any child can do tho work. Band
iddress to-day. Wo sond work at once.
I. A. QHIPP, Dept. 272, Tyrono, Pa.

pell-*

FOR SALE.

FolTflTuir3R RENT.EIGHT ROOM
house near city ond motor lino. Torms

as.v. Possession at once. Apply to j. C.
1ERVKY, 142C Market St. SoC
110ND8 FOR SALE-SIX PER CENT.
I > 10-30 gold bunds; Interest payablo
<«ml-annimlly. full on or nddres* C,
IKRVEY, No. let; Markot strcat, Wheelng.W. Va. ocV

For sale-one and one-half
lot In Greenwood cemetery; line locaIon;corner lot; adjoining best ImproveientsIn cemetery. Addreaa cemetery

,OT, caro Intclll^encer offlce. apl>

gIDR BALE.

1.000 ncrcn of fine blue grass lanA, situtodon Illll'a Crook, Pocahontas oounty,
V. Va.; 30 acres cleared; good hous»v soma
rchnrd nnd near good school, mills and
hurch. Good locality. Will e*ll cheap.
»rt of the property underlaid with a One
eln of coal. Address

W. D. HILL,
opfl Lobelia, W_Va._

r OTfl IN "NIAGARA FALLS, NEW,
J YORK,"

lie olty of great**! power development
n earth. I offer l»r»«f obtainable lnw.
it ii n in liliHikii of Niagara I'alU taalrio
itm the 1i»«t or nil *t»fe tnv«*ttaenia.
nrreNpomlcnm nnd Inquiry solicited,
peelsl opportunity for timing large in.
tiatuiouta lutslj.

JAMKH r. I1AWI.RY,
Ural lfatn>w, IQflUMaln HtmU

^OR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGMGTOH.
CUKA1* AND ON liAlt THRU

W. V. HOGE,
l-llj llnnk llulliUnp. I ion M«rk«l_.l.
FOB SALE.

new"house,
No. Ill South Huron Sf.

House occupies n full lot Is In good
ondltlon.
Possession enn bo Riven at once.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Exclungt Rank Building.

rot'UM, noNPM anh ixviMMr*r«.

nilM INTELLIGENCER PRINTING
I Eslabllshincut.Neat,accurate,prompt.


